[Study of storage stability of the commercial series of thromboplastin preparations].
The stability of commercial series of the thromboplastin preparation (obtained from rabbit brain) with calcium (TKS, Researach-and-Production Enterprise "Renam" MICH 1.1-1.2), of TKS "Tromborel" and of "Immunoplastin" (Technoclon) was comparatively studied. TKS "Renam" preserved its activity and sensitivity to factor VII in the liophilizated state for as long as 6 months. The preparations of "Renam", TKS, preserved the stable activity in the reconstructed liquid state, under the conditions of continuous storage, at 37 degrees C for 2 days, at 18-20 degrees C--for 2-3 days, and at 2-8 degrees C--for 5-7 days, which was accompanied by a stable high sensitivity to factor VII. The stability of the "Renam", TKS, was found to be similar to that of imported preparations.